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Tl1e Cl1l1kker: 
Breaking tip 
is hard to do 

0 ne last shout for The 
l'hukker: Even lhoui:rh 
it sct'med. everyone was 

l11t're - and like some Crim
son Tide ,!!nrnc•s and the Police 
cont·erl al 1hr Bama, eventual
ly evcryonl' WII.L bl' there -
peoplt> still want to know about 
tlw last bi1t bang, 

So here> ii was: Long, sad, 
funny, dark. So jammrd with 
mourners you coulcln'I gel to 
U1e bar or the bathroom willi
out loads of patic•nce and toler
ance for claustro1lhobia. 

By 1hr way, l'd just like to 
thank the firl' marshals for 
passing by that night, evrn 
thoui:rh tht>re wt•rc times the 
crowd could have usc•d a good 
hosing down. It would have 
been all too ironic to shut the 
place down the night it shook 
apart. Guess thc>re were bar
becue grills smoldering on bal
conies somc•where. 

Lots of fin<' old friends i:rath
ered around, induding ex's, 
but what U1e heck. If you can't 
bury a i:rround-down axe 
(somewh<'re nside from my 
skull, Utnl is) al the wake of a 
friend, when and where can 
you? 

As all non-drinkers know, it's 
just bad c>tiquc•ll,e lo report on 
drunks wlwn you're sober. , .. , .. ,. . 



drunks wlwn you're sober. 
But nobndy's paying me 

Miss Manners' bucks. so, there 
was tl1is one guy who krpt stag
gering bd1ind me, trying to 
k•an his half-t·onsdous head on 
my back. At first I thought 
nothing of it. Fi,gurt>d it was 
soml'Olle I knew, someone in 
llt'l'd. 

TI1en I scnst>d! the hitdting 
breath of sonll'one struggling 
not to vomit. 

So I inched forward. He 
shufDed up, inclining his nog• 
gin somewhere around the 
11th vertebra<.'. It was likl' hav
ing a baby duck imprinll'd on 
me. A big drunk baby dude. 

Finally, I took a giant stl'P for
ward, at whid1 time he 
slumpl'<l to thr floor like some
body had yanked the skelrton 
right out through his nedc. TI1e 
Ooor was a good place for him. 
Gravity, for once, was a frit'nd. 

TI1en I>.C.'s bass player did a 
G.G. Allen (till' infamous and 
dead performance artist/rock• 
er) tribute, dr<!ssc.>d only in tiny 
G-string, high-top Convt•rse 
sneakers and white socks, 
which inspin•d mul'!1 stage
diving and a full-frontal flasher 
or two. Finally, a turn for the 
bizarre; up to tlwn, it had been 
nearly high-school reunion 
sweet. 

Speaking of costumes. thrre 
wen• till' Osbounws. Hl·nd1ix, 
Sigfrieds and ]foys, and of 
course, your friend Satan. 

Cleverly, many folks came 
dressed as burned-out hipph.-s, 
or bikers and drag queens. Fas
cinating att1mtio:n to <ll'tail, and 
I'm tt>lling you, those wigs were 
NOT coming offl 

With the bendit of a nap ear
lier that evening and several 
Cokes from the bar, I hung in 
until the sun was fully up, 
IHOP-ing on the way home. 
When I 11.-ft, there were still 
probably 150 people i;oaking 
up rays in the courtyard, or 
avoiding thl'lll in the: bar. 

Just om• quc:stion: Where 
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Just ont~ c1u-~~ti~n: Where 
were all of thl·se sad sal·ks fur 
the past fow Yl•ars, wht-n the 
dub was sliding down the 
tubt's? And whl·re were they 
when the struggling bands 
wen~ up on stage sweating 
tlwir ends off for nu money? 

If I had to listen lo one more 
strangl'r whine about how it 
stunk that tlw dty l'oundl did 
this or Luduvk dlid that . 

Fine, otldball l 'hukker-type 
places are like publk radio, 
Cough up the bul·ks, or the sig
nal fades. 

Ruwbe-.ir's song "Gypsy Busi
ness" (the reunited Club Wig 
closed with it) hit an cmutiunul 
high point for a lot of folks: "I 
tried staying in one ph1ce / but 
cvt-rybutly seems to move 
away / lu:y hcy / ht-y hey / it 
was a i;ad, sad day / hey hey / 
hey hcy / engines are rum· 
bling far away." 

Reach Mark Hughes Cubb at 
mark.cubbl(!ltuscal11usa11ews.c11111 
IIT ?22-U2UJ. 
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